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Schooltimc is licr a Rain, ajul the
children need snatch paper of con
venient size for' school work. Oct
them a nickel tablet from the Bu-
lletin office.3:30 EDITION Readers Respond to straightforward advertising
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FINAL

Sunn) Jim M Inched by

unp li ii ml l it ii '1 IHly Khrlnurs,
w.i n I a In rhaitcr thu

foi thd tilp and
iii.iKo tliu tour fimii S.i ii Francisco
tn JIllo mill lutuui.

Cu tic & Ci.okc, the local agents
of llii! Matron lino, iceelved a cable-Br.ii-

In whlcli tliu defl-nlt- o

I (lineal In made, ami tlio local
have been tcstlne,

public opinion on tlio subject.
Tliu Stulnurs want Id charier tliu

nf tlio ship nut-lig-

ninl tills mciiiiH that It will
liu taken olt tlio roulu

in far n h local passengers for tho
rouiiil trip aiu

members ivra
disputed to favor tho1 plan. ' They
believe that ua the 1 J onul it I.tn comes

"1 want to coiuplclo ni forty jo.irs
of r.crvlcc nn of tlio Ha
wallan Hand. M) forty wlll-b- o

up on Juno M. 1912 When that In
rem lied I nm re uly In rctlro. I want
to quit of my own accord and not ho
lo'ccd o .t "

This Is what Capl'iln Hergci had (u
cm was naked If be was will
lug lit nrrcpt n p'ns'oii from tho
lloanl of and u'llio from
tho of tho Hawaiian Ilnml

IltTRer sets .linio 1st, l'j)2 as tho
Into upon vbkli ho will be nadj to

Sli" up tlio balou that lie has In III

upon Ibo OockltiK of
tho United Htatf Army
Hhermaii this uioniliiK-- at tho naval
ilocli, It waR iVipoited that Un
liam had iltspusvil of olio of his k1- -

t'aullo Tlio mport la
crcdllrd by toniu and by

"
otliom.

Tim bis icferiod to la
tho 17. H' army

lo tliu ollltera of tho Hhur
man, tho Thomas li.ni been Mild to a
li.iii Kianelscu oil

(I 1.11... .1 til it till. I ftl IIU.KIf I

Thomas was Hold to u Han 1st o,
Pll Mbl l.yn.im
of tho whim
IIiIb "It Is Iho liileiitlou
of tho loiiilmieil tho

; Kunlal i ( pi uiu. "in tiKu her hh an u)l
tank, hi my opinion, hunoii'i, this
Is lii.rdl)

"I'liu ruin iiCniij Unlti'il rilalos
nrni) iinniiiri is Iimpoh

Utile without mnvlul hi'I uf rim- -

giwi. AtwHt live fr hkd C'hii- -

gimui iMitMnl mi Hut Oi'
Wit) uf MHt Hlt iw

th bt
raal .MU WbM tHt UM

III Ik MIWC

wm. 4mm m mm ibe iphii

TRICK
FIGURES SHOW
Shriners Want

One Whole Ship
Sunny Jim Would Bring One

Hundred and Fifty On Wil- -

.helmina In February
Catullera,

steamship
I'cbiuary

IIiiiiiiIiiIii,

jesterdny

rcprcrntitallvcs

paisurigcr equipment

practically

Februuiy concerned.
I'lnniotlon Committee

TO COMPLETE

YEARS

bandmaster

whenjio

Kup-rvlh-

ipadeisblp

Immeill.ltoly
transport

lioopBhlps.
dlbeiedltcd

tioopshlp
traiinpoil Thvmas.

AeuiiillUK

ijiulliute.

jyjidlnitc." CnpjalM
Hhorniiui, Intonlmvod

inornliiK.

poBslhle.

pni-ilil- )

iiruhlblllug
HiHiwhli

MUll4Mllil.il f'UHIM"

MlWrlfUl llHHttNtl'l

on the route In February, there will
lie no"' Ions lulei fereneu Willi tho
paaHMiger nr tiniliiutiitloiis or tliu
icgular trallie. Thoy feel that nicji
a paily uf SIiiIiicms us Jim McCand-les- s

wlulil bring lioio will tin tlio
town anil llii; cnuutiy good n"il
tho Shrlnoru good. John Dioiv stat-
ed thin morning that tlio e,encrul
opinion appealed In be fimirnhlo to
the proposition, hut no del'nlle ac
lept.uiee bad jet been made by b'.j
company.

The plan of tho SIiiIiicih Ib to
inaKu tho regular inuud trip, stop.
1iiK bero anil hen going kin to
Ulto. They will buy up tho

it"rouimndatloh of the
silly. The freight, of course, will
bo handled as usual, us even .tlio
Slnlncis r.in't tarry enough 'fi eight
to till thu hold uf the Wlllielinllia.

HIS FORTY '

AS BANDMASTER

under Moniiiihj. llopiibllc and Terrl
torj for nearly roil) jcarn und If ho
lellrcK before that lime it will not bo
of his free will and accord.

Helper iichiinnlvlRcs that the pen
slon will bo entirely weleomo at tho
Otplratlnn f bis forl yeais period
mill that ho bopeH In bo nbto to mi
.hack'to bjc old home In (erm.iuy and

lslt tin nceii'8 of his joulli beforo
he camo to Hawaii und ItMUKiiralod
It s far rained baud,

"I want to Bet out when I am
leady," bajb tliu Captain. "Not e

"

IS

ralo of tho lioopsblp Thomas was
poyhlhlo under (ortalu clinimalnmcu.

tUiptaln I'alls, tho local quarter
matter uf the I nlted States ut my
traijHport rrrnlil not bo
lutthcd this niiiiiilliK, ami boneo his

'vcislou of tho affitlr could lint bu

leaineil
'

llflV CPilllTl1 Tfl '
J J UUliU 1 0 III

FUHM IN HONOLULU

jNiiw Ul(ll .)0 J(y S(l)1t mi)iU.
nin,lt ,a WJ,j Hawaii. II will b

imeimtiii,; lV'u bow thu local l.uU
titkn to I ho Idea. In Austialla. for,,,,, tm, pllH( t(lr(v mv 1)(,ull

tiiuinwiiils uf tho mimiIh, and a linn
,,j r ,B 1,. r(li )

, H ,MI,t ,lf , inhi lii.)'
ciM )lHll lUrl h ,.,1,,i,l((iUi,
wiiu Uw ,,H1,,,m,,,M r n,,. ny
ifexHil In Knw Yiirk. Mini lm U mi

Wrui ! wMHblWiliiK liuli
huiti,

Kmi JlMMilny 1'iWwKUe win
HtWl III dlM-- llttl MWlUl, NUil II
It,, tiluui H MMWM IlW.1 .NW,, uilMti MllViUlll Ills I kit
i,,.tlu win him he an wuiiiixinHi

SALE OF 0. S. TRANSPORT

THOMAS TO COAST OIL

J MM

Tariff Gets

Greater
l

Income
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3.

Stair ps na-J- c pubic loday by the
Tr-- is ry l)t, irtircnt show that the
new 'd i If Ins been a Rtctt success
as - pr.tiucrr cf revcrue. The cus-
toms tc cir's ftr the first ytai under
the r.irw i- - 1 aic seventeen 'Hill-lion- s

C dc!ltj in of the best
pi evicts jesr under the Dinglcy
tauff.

PRAISED TAFT i

ON HIS TARIFFj
SIOUX C1IY, Sep1. 3. Colonel

Ro::uclt cieated a new icntation
hete tonay, when he endorsed the
taiift ccnitnission plan of Frcs.dent
Taft. He Has adducing a Urge au-
dience, und with him on the stand
werj the lssargeiit leaders Senator
StUim-- and Itcptcsentativc Hub-har-

Roosevelt endorsed the Prts.'
ident's tarilT suggestions for a tariff
commission, and complimented him
on the tarifl agreements that have'
bc;n midc with foreign nations.)
This is one cf the paints on which
Htw iiuilliJIMIiailUU 11U9 UCtU VlfcJUl- -
outly attacked by the insurgents.

TAFT GOING
TOST. PAUL

BEVERLY Mass., Sent. 3. Prcs.
ident Taft Parted today for St.
Paul, where he will attend and

the national convention of
conservationists to be held there.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIGJJSAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. The

scores in the big Jcagucs' play today
arc:

American Washington 3, Phila- -

dclphia 1; Detroit 4, Chicago 2;
uicvciaiiu in. &t, Louis 4.

National Boston 9 Brooklyn 111!

ss, new York 4.

rjl.indinrj of National Lcamie, Otpt. 2
Clnli W I I'rt.

I'lilcagu 7.1 .11 .GSR

1'llli.luri: "fi .5r,u
Now Yiuk n.--i y .570
Clnrlniiati J8 .11 .517
I'bll.idulphla ., r8 ,1H .r.0l
lliool.lyn 41 . f.7 .330
St l,ouln fi 7" .3'lli
Huslim t 77 .3ii.l

Oantcllnc of American League, Sept 2.
Club. W. I. V.

I'hlladvlphl.i 81 37 .GSR

Ihilliilt 117 62 .Sil.T

Nuw York (J III .fiSI
lliMlmi fin f,j .570
Clow'hind Dl 11.1 til
WiikIiIukIiiii 51 (18 .y
I'IiIpjirii . . n 71 .3K8
HI Louli, ... Ill 78 .53'J

BURNED AT SEA;
SIXTEEN SAVED;

BOSTON. Sept. 3 --Tho itriiniu
Went Point Inn Inrn buriicil nt ie.
Tim ship wpt ttbiif.dnncil, nml the
III))'! (ojiip my of f xtreu was kftvnl

by Dm iteninci' Ilrvoilhin,

AiiniU,

Alrjuiiulfr

YH!)j(

W"

mmk
NEW
SHERMAN COMES I

FROM MANILA!

lias Sllghl Mix Up With

S. At
(iiit'im

Pmlns a r.pcll of rnKijy weather
whllo the Unlinl Ktalvn Army Irana
IHiit t'lieruinn wan on bn way in Jtn
nll.i. on her Jatt Irlp, rim colliipd
wi!h Die Unlluil PI iks u.iwil ship
fiirpl) III (Jll.un. 'Ihe (ulllsloii cum-c-

no d nmiKu t'i the IiIk triMipshlp;
bill ibo Hiipi. was Homowhat
ti'ialrliKl and it bnle other il.ihi.igo
Ml llltl'll.

The iiilllKleu, an irdlnt; o Caplaln
l'iam of Iho yiieiniin, 1ii,.mk, im

nrcHinl or a nilit.ike of Iho eii;;lneer-Inj-

ilepiiluienl In icspnndliiK to tho
leliKiiiph Iroiii him, who was un Hi.'
IiiIiIko r.l tliu linio

As loon as thu two ships milled Hie
fSBlnus wore vloppe, and onlered ro

'ImmI Willi full i.pied nrlcrii Alter
.liiiKilnR wllli tliu MlrniK riirrent.
the to ships bat kid away from each
oilier j

An lunilo lla(Tiilitiilnatlou of both
ships rhnvird that llttlo ilaningu had
been done tu either.

Tim tinnsport, Sherman, which wns
exiHCled in urrlvo at II o'c'ock this
foicuooii arrived off pirt u Utile bo
loro 8 nrincK. Mho was Ktmifd a
ipiltk pratlquo by tho I'jial ipuiran
tltio oniclRls

The tioopihlp whleh sailed for San
It.iucIho this iiriuruoiiii at 2 o'clock
docked nt the nital wharf nt about
8 o'clock where Iho passciiKurs wop
landed. Tor Honolulu tdm brought
five passeiiKcrs Captain Itohert
W Meams. T. t? A., SOtli Inrnntr)
Ciiitiiin (ItsirKo H. lUites, U. 8 A .

SOtli lii.ifntiy. ami bis family arrive I

un thu Sherman They went met nt
the wharf by their fellow olllcurs.

Tor San Francisco the Slier
man is taklm; 113 cabin pisscn
Kers. 58 second cabin ami 350
In t lyi- Of tho latter
numb' r Iheie w'ero 252 casuals, 28
(.Irk, 11 ilWdnrr.ed rohllors. IS prls
oners. "K naval risusls. 3 hick naval
men, 18 casuals of Iho United Slates
Marino I'orps, and 11

Ker slaco the collision, whlrh oc-

curred at.Ounm. Ihu Sliurmau experi-

enced splendid veiilhcr Thu nea was
smooth and Iho p.nwuKurs, who wnro
nut seasick, etiJoed tho trip Immeuso
ly.

As i.oiiii as tho hlK ship was tied
to Ihu natal wharf this nmrnlim, or-

ders wue Klfli to 1 K Davis, for-uB-n

iiMilcr of Iho Quartermaster's
to htatiuu himself lit Ibo

end of Ihe KniiKplank to piuvenl thn
Honolulu people fiom bnaidluK tho
shir

Tho orders bowiner did 'not effect
Ihoso vlio bad passus Krauted tliem
In the local iniiilerniastei'H depirj- -

nient rhos-- who illd not lnv pisses
were shut out

SOOTilERLAND

llnir-Ailinli- Win II Kouthni- -

laiid. I' K N , ' lilof of the llureaii
of Naval Couslritcllou, who madn a

seari lilng Inspeitliiu of thy local.
lllivill o.lses nun u.iriiiinn iiiiiiiih !'
short sla) In Honolulu, will leave,
for Washington, I) I', on tliu steam
ship China, whb li sails at 'J o'clock
louioirow morning.

Milne his in rival on Ihu rllbi'll.l
Iiml week, he, In lonipany with
Ileal Ailliilial llees, I iitilliui ikI.i III nf
Ilia, mivul kli.i lull ululli.l ninl III

p liil all Hie hail inks nil I 111" la
lliliil Hii'iiImi H'Ml IIIUi'll lllllli Hi.
hs.klMn up Ihu i'iniiriii'lliii wurk ul
I'lMli llllUlUI with 4 W III iwuMhk
li iihh nf ids ii.'mii pwwurlul iimI
sis I lulls Im linn niiilij

iiMii'iiwtMi imhiuni)
HNWnlllNi lit MaM ton '

iHH b mi wsWif WMK 'Wl It

& f,MM' " MMI) X

RECINCT

LONDON. Sept. 3. The Westmin-stc- r
Gazette, in nn article com-

menting on Colonel Roosevelt's ad-

dress opposing the neu'rnlity of the
Panama Canal, says that the pro-
posal mdc by Roosevelt for Amer-

ica to fortify the canal contemplates
the violation of an international
agreement,

UPRISING IS .

SUPPRESSED
.IANILA, Sept. 3. Jhc uprising

cf Filipinos in the province of
Ncuva, bland of Viscaya, has been
suppressed. Mandoa, the leader of
the rebellion, has been captured.

POPULATION
1r7ASHINQT0N, D. C, Sept. 3.

The Census Bureau today announced
the population of Philadelphia, as
shown by the census just taken, to
be 1,549,008. The population in
1900 was 1,293.697.

('hoy Yung Jo, the Korean who was
stabbed by I,e Song In, Is In u bad
way and at I o clock today wa: given
eij lltllu ihaiiti. of Hfo Tho woiiihI

in tho man's stomach was a ghastly!
...Ii. ..It.l...... .II U....I.I l.n ... ...In... In It 1...I
1...V, n..i..u trv ...II..V.V It IIU

survived It.
Tho man who did the stabbing Is in

it tell ut tho ml I co ntntli.ii and he ex-

presses no contrition for bis crime.
In fact bu wishes that bis victim
would die, and then his hutu would bu
appeased

Claudius Millryde Is said to have
been lotalned by friends of thu would-b- o

mmdorcr, for tho defense lie, this
morning, wished to Interview tho
prisoner but was not allowed to do
po McIIrydo Is now talking of Insti-
tuting habeas corpus proceedings iiml
forcing Ihu pollco to allow him to seu
the Korean

No charge has, so far, litn laid
against U'u Hong In, but as soon as
It Is seen whether tho Injured man
will die or not, a formal charge will
bo entered It is now reported that
Choy Yung Jo has a polite record on
Hawaii and that ho wa,H known as
"thn eiii'M'slcr" uiiiong Jnpanc.su of
Ihu big Isiunil

STATEMENT ON ASSAULT.

Wo, Ihe undersigned, Koreans who
weie piesmt when one (J. II. Yiiiib
alteinpleil lo assault Ha III Chung a
thu Korean Club, Ik ruby Htnlo tint
wo did not, nor did any other Koreans
assault said Youg, mid Ibo said Ynug
was only stiuek by Ibo said I lis III
Choiig In self dtftusu und was not as
s.iultcil ul all.

'Iho casii of Iho child In iyilnii is
now In coin I nml In churn of Hie
lawicm, nml Mr. Yihik iilliiekid Mr
Ha III Chnng Iiml henauio he would
not imiMivm ihu chilli tu liliu with
mil nn in dm nf Ihu rouit, said YotiK
iiilnilHK lulnly HiHl bu whs Hie fsth
hi ul Uiu ihiiil nliliiinKli lm l mm
llml In Hlinlll r Mill Mill WfMUHll

('Mil I'YIWid V

VAlf HAN YIIUNII
KAMI VIK HI II IK

KIM YIIJfNIi WAN

IMM tNM'NHW tum i t l

No IH Uf MMr MmM Im i rM
ljNi H)i In UnimU ItMlw lf

Tfcn uiirj mb iiwr m m

MWfjIJJpp

At 2 o'clock Ibis allerimou the jkjII- -

ltiK places of the Hepiibllcan precinct
clubs wiied for tlio election of ileLvj
gates t Iho Territorial mid County
loiiM'iitliliis, thu interest of tlio pub
lie ccnterlm; in tho Manoa precinct
whero tho instirKent wing Is out to
elect their slates and ml tho An

domination of tho
piccluct.

There nio conttsts In olher prtrlnets
of tho Fourth and FIMi Districts but
noiio that approaches that of tho .Ma-
noa precinct In or wbcro
tho Insurgent (IkIU lias been wiibuiI
moru
More Trlckly.

It wan illctivireil this inornliiK that
ollldal ballots of tho Manoa pncluct
were liolnit distributed allhi.UKh the
rules of'lho Hcpul.llc.iu parly Intent
that Iho ofllclal ballots shall. be jinder-- '
seal until nciuorcu over'lo Iho JiiiIku
or election. A few of the ballots
found thcie w i.v Into the hands of tliu
InsiirKunts and It Is believed to be
another uildineo or Iho tricky meth-
ods resorted ly h Iho programmers.

Tho Insurgent oi ionization, to
fairness at the lulls, was d

and Ihu machinery put In mo-

tion this nioriiliiK and nothing will
ho lett uniloiix to early out tho plans
In Ibis regard.

"Win or lose." said K li Sleeio this
moruliiK, "wo Ihuo notbluK to explain
or rt'Krct in this fight Wo ITaNo con
tended fur decent politics on tho mcr
Its of tl question Involved , Wo giving In extcnwi the nctuul o
pectjo win and all that wo want anil Incidents that havo-lc- j

Is li ' r rhanco In havo tho actual I to tho cbarceu uf fraud I rronlte.)
o r f Ihe Itepiibllcaus of tho prc

-

Il'iiry Whlineld, tho architect of
tho Library of Hawaii, will sisin bo
hern to look ovor the slto for tlio
building on King street adjoining tho
Capitol. Whltllcld, whoso unites liro
In Now York City, wus in consultation
with II. 1 Kerr when thu latter was
Cast it'cenlly and at Unit time, stated
Hint ho expected to bu In Ili.nolul'i
din lug Iho latter part of Septemb' r
Kerr win be thu supervising architect
of tho now llbrarv building ami tho
gunural

'I b.ivs lukod nn opinion or thn
Hlipil'lllu Coilll oil Hie lIUHt n, 0
whi'thi'i IliiHimii ibiihnil li.iiu

li4sii of pnlilie lumls ran bu u o

lor sins iimiiiiii no ohi
Ihh.Ih" said uf I'mMU
VYiHkn (tuwptwll

'I llii mMMlllIM utitw nm it wMIun
"i i In 4muhii Diisiib V ( UN INls
(UNI I Will INS lu I III Sll Uf (llN(fffM
pn.iMini iur mtm-MHo- mi tlrli .!

Isl lti lss lu N"fiiM
lm IUsii

In MmMtiHi Ml mmi id !

nm mmu m ' m

mi 'm

FIGHT
TARIFF SUCCESS
Don't Like!Primaries 0pen
rnrtifuinrr

Scheme

PHILADELPHIA

M'BRYDEWILL

riN

This Afternoort
Andrews Roll Found To Con-

tain Improper Registrations;

Importance,

(otislslently.

now'curenccs

LIBRARY

More Trickery

ARCHITECT WILL

SOON BE HERE TO LOOK

OVER

SUPREME COURT

IMPORTANT

REVENUE

MH'rlnlMMi4nl

t
duel oupref. Ion In iho totes cal

iifleiuiH.ii "

Tho IiishwiiIs weio busy Ibis ninrii
In makliiK the final armiip-incnti- j

huleclliiK wulchers for the polls ntij
prepuriiiK Keiiernllr to eb.illeni-- n u.l

'repeaters that aro liell ed to bo iiVit
Iho roll a copy of whlcli was luriiet

to thu Insuruenli by Sccrctnri
iiunniiiicau. f , i

As a result of tho Investigation lh,i
wns itisllliiteil into tl lolln It- - hal
licin provtn absolutely Ihat Iheie nrj
n number leiilstcrt'd who are not t
sldents of tho prcclntt and If (hoi
bine Iho presumption to appear at till
(sills this afternoon they. ll bi
promptly challeiiKul by Iho walebvij
of tho InsurKenU. A few dead mel
aro also rcKlfUoied and Iho roll lW.
Miows fiiilJicr'ttliUpco of Iho 'iictT
I'J of the Aiulrows-IIiiifatidcai- t work

Icrs. , M
Tho action of tho County Commit

too In throw tho J. C. Cohen's Ka
kaako protest out of court eliminate!
n contest that would probably
furnished 'komo cxcllemcut nllbougl
It doetoiei) at Iho hearing that tld
only person actually buhlliri; n Krlot
unco was Cohtii himself. j

Thu ik.IIs oiicncil at 2 n'ckK'k
and will closo nt 7 o'cloci

In thu Mama fight It Is bellovcl
that Ihu circular letter which was Ren
out estcrdny had a beneficial ul

declaring In plain languago TR1

causes ol thu oniNisltlon to Andrew!

Micss 1

KING STREET SITE

1
vising aichlltcl while;" WtiltlWldx.1t
hero '

Mr. Kerr states Hint .llonoluhal
undoubtedly lOHsen a llluary flruc
luro of the hlphenl nrchltectiirfllian
practical efficnvriit'SB. WliltncM bclnj
known for n toinhltiallou of thfsojtwl
clomtnts In public buildings Ihst hi
has designed. ' """I 1

Thu now building will lm dosjgiie
iui ii view ior iuiiviiiiuk ainpit too

for (iituin crow II. .nni will rnninln n,'i

TO DECIDE

(JUESTION

OF PUBLI(; M
Ill (bill till re Hill II' I.1IL'. niiatillllai
ol viiliiililu IiiiiiJ iftalilu fur nurleiii

. . ...... ... n .. I.,. . i. ... ..... l
"in e'i' wu.till hi me proiOlt
tllm. loiihl imtMif ajlploni Iih'I j

Him lu i. I in mill iknt hullJ
i nit is nicB..,itx M niwu tin ihwu
itniii. m, iUiutmk win i awmiiTi
lr nH)ll mm WIJU lHi iidjosjui
rn ill iiiiin isqns IMHUillllPtli
IN I III- - IlisUUrl Ii will lm

llla.ll li. tmur luils Wjll))(fh
L.iiul,J..i., 1.U ill.. Ift- - ifin inaii'i iuh

Ikr UM t ft lu
llMNi ItMUilNl I

nITTii
inHuTfifgrafawll

plans for tho nuw striirturo niost modern appllapces and flxtiiroi
will ho giino over thoniimhly wllh for tho louveulunco of the patroiil
(.ovetuiiuiil ulllrluls and tho siirrlnud lllirnr' staff , .

nm
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